
A Correction Municipal Judge of the City of Corval- -
lis. . i

Date of First Publication, i Nov 19,
1909. .

- - :;H:e elite
ors of said territory and also a majorityof the electors of said City of Corvallisvoted at said election for annexation.

Dated November 19th, 1909."
Done by order of the Council of the

City of Corvallis.
Geo. W. Denman,

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

In the City of Corvallis and in the Ad-

jacent Territory Proposed

to be Annexed.

Christmas Suggestions
-- For Ladie-s- 1STEIAS GIFTS FOB MI CHR

If seeking the newest you'll find it at

Che Style Store

Hand Bags ' Kid Gloves
Belts Ribbons
Back Combs - Hair Goods

Opera Scarfs , Silk Hosiery
Handkerchiefs Mufflers
Neckwear Pillow Tops From a collar button to a suit of

clothes, garters, half hose, sus-

penders and neckwear in fancy
boxes, smoking jackets, bath
robes, in fact any and every
gift suitable for the men folks
will be found here.

Redfern Whalebone Corsets
MILLINERY-A- LL TRIMMED HATS ONE HALF PRICE

You will find a store full of
pretty and useful presents if

you call at The Elite.

& G. B. Anderson
B

Corvallis Opera House,
Wedriesdayf December 22nd

H. E. PIERCE & CO. present the Stirring American Play,

TOILET SETS, UMBRELLAS
NEW LINE JUST RECEIVED

. XMAS PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY
We haye been very careful in selecting a line of Holiday Goods that

will please you and, at the same time, be within reach of your purse. We
carry no cheap, shoddy goods, but every article is of the very best quality,
such as SIMMONS' WATCH CHAINS, ROGERS BROTHERS' 1847 SIL-
VERWARE, ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES, HOARE'S RELIABLE
CUT GLAS, which has no superior. f ' .

We do first-cla- ss engraving that gives the effect and adds so much to
the appearance of your articles.

Now Is the Time to Select Your Gifts
Before we- are rushed, as we ean give you better service. It is, our inten-
tion to give you honest goods and honest prices, 'i '

SMITH, THE JEWELER,

.11 W:WttLHIF

uate or iiast ruoncation, Dec 17,
1909. D & W

corvaujs, one.

Show You

Second St.

Cast of Players . . J

(Continued from page one )

the printer's office that I dread
so much as the- devil. To illus-

trate: in yesterday's' letter. I
said that "this journal," referr-

ing to the Oregonian, was
guilty of such and such delinquen-
cies; but, lo and behold, when
the paper appeard, it said "The
Journal" was thus guilty. Really
I did not know before that the
devil was a republican. I fcnew
that the republican part has
much to account for and carries
a fearful load at the present
time, but did not imagine it was
quite so bad as that. ;

As to The: Journal" I have
nothing but the best opinion of it.
It is an honest, clean, capable pa-

per, working to the very best of
its ability for the public welfare
and against the "interests,'? so
far as these are unjust; arid for
the purification of the Ausrean
political stable that it .formed
here in Oregon. So please make
this correction at once to beat
the devil.

Another correction called for
is where your paper makes me
say that the Oregonian's manner
are utterly' ' corrupted by its
evil associations, when I said onlv
that it was ''similarly" corrupted
with the republican party with
which it. was compared. I by
no means believe that either the
party or the Oregohian is wholly
bad, though I do think both are
rapidly getting there. In fact I
have admitted the power and
sparkle of the latter's editorials,
as well as some excellent work
that it accomplishes. It has an
immense power for good or. evil;
and if it would only show some
signs of "

reform and work" as
earnestly forthe interests of the
whole people as it does now for
the . interests" that prey upon
the people I would at once 6end
m a year s--yes even for a life s- -?

subscription. But so long as it
persists in its present course, my
constitution absolutely forbids
me to indulge it only in nickle

' 'doses. i K

r--- r: E. M..

After Dr; Pernot
(Continued from page one')

best part of town, as we have
the city park and the large; pub
lic school. A Resident.

Dr. Pernot did not write the
article referred to. He gave the
editor the V information; on re
quest. The article was not. a
knock it was straight goods.
The ,'same may be said of other
sections, and it will be said when
those sections are up for Jdiscus-
sion. The G--T. wants the North-
west additions to haye that sew
er, and so does Dr. Pernot. Both
will' help land that sewer. (Edi
torial note.) .

"

ALBANY IS FLOSSY

The' Albany Herald says Corvallis
should spend that $125,000 prize-fig- ht

purse for street improvements. Nor
mally, that --suggestion would be all
right, but if Corvallis finally secures
the big fight there is almost a.certainty
that $500,000 can "be secured for street
purposes. - The' Johnsons of this city;
numerous as the sands of the seashore
and of no relation except to the dusky
champeen, have agreed, in case their
favorite relative wins,-- to install a Car
negie library; erect a new opera house.
build that six-sto-ry hotel, put a bridge
across the Willamette, put in a rival
postoffice here, pave the streets, build
a street car line and finally paint the
town red;. Red isn't exactly bur color,
unless it is of the variety.
but any kind of paint will help, and
with the various other needed conveni
ences promised, it is worth, while to
take a chance." Of course Johnson may
not win, for Lafferty is a strong man,
but if he can't win in Corvallis he-can- 't

hope to win at Colma or Goldfield. But,
come to think about it; Albany is not
far enough Out of the woods yet that
the Herald pan point the way and crow
very .loud. , is doing -well but
she is still in swaddling clothes.

' To the electors of the City.of Corval-
lis; and - ;,

To the electors in the territory adja-cent thereto hereinafter described and
proposed to be annexed to said city:- '-

Notice is hereby given that on Satur-
day, the 18th day of December; A. D.,
1909, under and in pursuance of Ordi-
nance No. 289 of the City of Corvallis
entitled "An Ordinance submitting to
the electors a proposed change in the
boundaries of the City of Corvallis and
calling an election therefor, " which
passed the Council of the City of Cor-
vallis on the 8th day of November, 1909,
and was approved by the Mayor of said
city on the 8th day of November, 1909,
a special election of the electors of said
City of Corvallis and of the electors of
the territory hereinafter described and
proposed to be annexed to said City of
Corvallis will be held, commencing- in
said city at the hour of nine o'clock in
the forenoon of said day and in the ad-

jacent territory hereinafter described
at the hour of eight o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day and continuing in;said
city and in said adjacent territory "pro--
jjubcu j oe annexed until seven o clocK
in the afternoon, of said day without
closing the polls, forthe purpose of
submitting to. the electors of said city,and to the. electors in the territoryhereinafter described and proposed to
be annexed . to said city the questionwhether there shall be annexed to said
City of Corvalli the following described
territory, to-w- it:

'

Commencing at a point on the West
bank of the Willamette River South 70
degrees 30 minutes East from a pointwhich is due South 12.61 chains distant
from the Southwest corner of the Do-
nation Land Claim of John Stewart and
Mary Stewart, his wife, Notification
Number 949 Claim Number 49 in Town-
ship 11, South Range 5 West of the
Willamette Meridian and Claim Number
50 in Township 11, South Range 4 West
of the Willamette Meridian and run
thence North 70 degrees 30 minutes
West to the West side of the CountyRoad leading North from the City of
Corvallis, Oregon, being the Northerly
extension of Ninth Street m said Cityof Corvallis, running thence North alongthe West side of said county road to a
point which is due East of the South-
east corner (property line) of Block
Number 18 in Wells & McElioy's Addi-
tion to Corvallis, thence North to the
Northeast corner, (property line) of
Block Number 23 in said addition,
thenee West along the South line of the
road bounding said addition oa the North
to the Northwest corner (property line)-o- f

Block Number 37 of said addition,
thence South along the East side of the
County Road to the South side of the
County Road leading from Corvallis to
Kings , Valley, thence East along, the
South side of said County Road to the
intersection thereof with the East line
of the Donation Land Claim of Freder-
ick A. Horning and Mary Ann Horning;his wife, Notification Number-945- , be-
ing Claim Number 53 in Township 11,
South Range 5 West of the Willamette
Meridian and Claim Number 39 in Town-
ship 12, South ' Range 5 West of the
.Willamette Meridian, thence South
along the East line of said Donation
Land Claim to the center of the chan-
nel of Oak Creek, thence down the
center of the channel of said Oak Creek
to the intersection thereof with the
center of the channel of Mary's River,
thence down the center of the channel
of Mary's River to the most SoutherlySouthwest corner of the City of Cor-
vallis, being the pojnt where the West
line oi saw yizy oi jorvauis intersectsthe cent.pr lirtp n'f iho astiH Maru'ti Piir.,.
thence following the. several..... courses.. of

TXT 4. J T i jtwe v est anu iNortn Dounaarv lines ot
said City of Corvallis to the Northeast
corner of said city, being the pointwhere the North line of said City of
Corvallis . intersects the center of the
channel of the Willamette River, thence
down the center of said Willamette
River to a point outh 70 degrees 30
miuukes niasi irom tne piaee oi Degm- -

(v " & .j min-utes West to the place of beginning.
xvjA in in wiiiii saiu uuemiun will

appear upon the official ballot, omittingthe description of the territory proposedto be annexed, is as follows:
"Shall there be annexed to the Cityof Corvallis, Oregon, the following de- -

scnueu territory, to-w- it: (.descriptionof territory) .
300 For Annexation. '

301 -- Against Annexation." .?,

The polling place where said election
will be held in said City of Corvallis is
and shall be the Council Chamber in
the City Hall in said City of Corvallis
and Wm. H. McMahon, A. L. Steven-
son and W. R. TTtiho11 nravthn InArrnh
of election in said city, and E. D. Hen- -
uncKs ana urover u. Uate are the
Clerks of election in said city appointedfor said election ' -

, h
The polling place where said "election

will be held in the hereinbefore de-
scribed' territory proposed to be annex- -

w v. uj ui iau vcuuo io aim Bllan
be the front room on ground floor of
ivenneay s store on tne JNorth side of
County Road constituting extension of
Monroe Street and located on the South
side of Block one (1) of Wells & Mc-Elro-

Addition to the City of Corval-
lis aforesaid, and Louis Hollenberg, F.
S. True and W. K. Taylor are the
Judges of election in said territory and
N. Tartar and F. E. Stevens are the
Clerks of election in said territory ap-
pointed for said election. ,jThe electors within said City of Cor-
vallis, and the electors within said
above described territory proposed to
he' anil pxpri thpratrt
to vote upon s aid proposition by placing

r WVW WUW XJX. JJnexation". or "Against Annexation,'!
mai is to say, Dy placing a cross uponthe official ballot between the . number
and answer voted for. ' Electors in
said City of Corvallis will vote upon
said proposition at the above named
polling place within said icity and the
electors in said above described terrii-tor-

proposed to be annexed will vote
upon said proposition at the aforesaid
I. ?J f - TT. Villi. QMU bCXXllAlJT.The votes cast in said territory proposed
to De annexed will; De nrst separatelycanvassed and. if a majority of such
votes ar in favftr ef flnnova
the votes cast within said City of Cor-
vallis will be next separately , canvased
and said territory will not be annexed to
said city unless a majority of the elect

Get Beafly to Carve

That Christmas Turkey

We have a splendid line of Carving Sets,
Table Cutlery and Silver Plated Ware.
Just what is needed to set off the com-

ing feast.

Let Us

With an Exceptional

A Romance of The Western
Plains by Willard Mack.

The Companion Play to "The
Virginian."
Last Season's Greatest Success

Temptation-Prices-
, '

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Seats on Sale Monday

A MASSIVE SCENIC
J PRODUCTION

Dainty and Useful
Xmas Presents

Among our Splendid .

Assortment of
BURNT ,

WOOD
NOVELTIES

Free Instructions to
those purchasing Outfits

PICTURES and
PICTURE FRAMING

Pretty Subjects
,,

' Latest Mouldings
Prompt Work

PAINT and ART STORE
Corner Second and Jefferson Streets

EXPERT

PIANO TUNING
J. R. CHAMBERS

'Phone Ind. 2192

Insure Your Stock
To Whom It May Concern:

This is to certify that "we have
this day appointed Mr. S. K. Hart-soc-k,

of Corvallis, Benton- -
County,

Oregon, as our representative, and
he is authorized, to solicit business
and collect money for this Associa-
tion pertaining to live stock insurr
ance. . -

National Live Stock Insurance Ass'n

By J.M: OBER; SebretqryK
Portland, Oregon, October 28, 1909.

.. What the Press Say.
"The most typically western

play since the 'Squaw Man.' "
Milwaukee Sentinel.

"Not in a lifetime has such 'a
typically western comedy been
created. " Minneapolis Journal.

" 'In Wyoming' is a genuine
, western comedy without the usual
gun play. News-Tribun- e.

As Good as "THE GIRL
of The Golden West"

Hand'Made
Christmas
Novelties

-S- PECIAL HOLIDAY SAL- E-
From Now Until Christmas.

At Miss Christensen's
Millinery Parlors, r

Monroe and Third Streets

This is an opportunity to secure
something new and novel for Gifts.
The selection is varied and every ar-
ticle is. a gem. A visit to this dis-

play will convince you that you can
find something that will exactly suit
your taste.

Miss J. Armstrong

KEMPIN'S i

Furniture Store f

103 N. Second, Cor. Monroe i

7 Holiday Goods in 1
Rockers, Mirrors, :

'

Rugs, Go-Car- ts, etc,,
Picture Framing

'"--

'

Nicely Done. j '
Your Trade Solicited !

Elegant assortment of" Xmas book
lets, art calendar pads, calendars, hand
painted, and leather novelties at P: 0.
Store. "

LET, ALL YOUR TROUBLES
GO UP IN SMOKE

Don't worry over what you shall give
your men friends for Christmas .

THE MOST ACCEPTABLE PRESENT
IS A BOX OE FINE CIGARS OR A PIPE

j i I have the largest stock ever shown here in at-
tractive Holiday .' Boxes of ,12 to 100 Cigars at prices

,'from 50 per box up. , .
'

-
K

Pipes to Suit Every Fancy COME AND SEE

JAGrCMipEvVS1"

THE DAILY GAZETTE-TIME- S

50c per month by carrier. ry it .


